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counter petition protesting against
the proposal. Fremont does not have
the initiative and referendum so the
city council must pass upon the
question. . ,

Mayor Guy Hinman favors the
open Sunday on the grounds that
it would keep Fremonters away
from the dangers of Omaha.

Back tor o More Lives ana rouce umcer
try $10,000,000,000 and had paid a
good bonus to the Canadian sol-
diers. We found that the govern-
ment had postponed the payment of

NOT SATISFIED the interest on the billions loaned
Great Britain for a period of several
years. We know if the war had con

State and County Executive

Sunday Movie Issue
Stirs Women Voters

In Fremont Election

Fremont, Neb., March 26. (Spe-

cial.) Sunday movies are a menace
to the social and moral interests of
a city and a danger to the children,
young people and college students,
declares the Fremont Woman's club
in resolutions protesting against the
proposed opening of the motion
picture theaters here on the Sabbath.
The club is already in the city muni-
cipal campaign with two women
candidates for the school board and
has pledged its membership to aid
in the fight for a closed Sunday.

Circulation of petitions by movie
menand liberal leaders to open the
movies resulted in every minister in
the city taking part in a house-to-hou-

canvass for signers to a

Beatrice, Neb., March 26. (Spe-
cial.) While wife No. 1 and wife
No. 2 were scouring Beatrice Fri-

day for a man named Henderson,
to whom each claimed t6 be mar-
ried, police located him in a bar-
ber shop. He had been informed
that a search was being made for
him and as the policemen entered
the front door he departed by a side
door and escaped. Sheriff Pippin
of Fairbury has a warrant for nis
arrest on a charge of bigamy.

tinued for a few months longer
many times the amount which it
would take to give us a fair start in
life would have been expended and
that no question would have been
raised by congress or by Wall
Street as to the ability of the
government to raise these additional

Committee Member Says
Nothing But Action on

Bonus Will Quiet Them.

Lindsay Woman Killed

When Auto Turns Turtle
Lindsay, Netf., March 26. (Spe-

cial.) Miss Caroline Goehry was
instantly killed in an automobile ac-
cident 8 miles south of this city.
She was in the car alone when it
turned a complete somersault,
throwing her out and crushing her
skull and killing her instantly. Miss
Goehry was about 20 years old and
had been keeping house for her
father, FreM Goehry, who lives on a
farm 10 miles from town. The ac-
cident occurred on a level stretch
of road.

funds.
"We feel it is a matter of justiceWillian Ritchie, jr., Omaha attor

Auburn, Neb, March 26. (Spe-
cial.) Three years ago an airplane
hovered over the home of H. A.
McAdams in this city, while the
family cat, a black and white feline
named "Bunch," was drinking water
out of a dish in the kitchen sink.'

The cat glanced up, saw the fly-

ing machine hovering in the air and
in its fright leaped out a window
and disappeared.

Members of the family, when the
missed the animal, believed it had
been frightened out of one ' of its
nine lives, and forgot it. One day
this week the animal appeared at
the hqme, three years after its dis-

appearance and went to the sink
where it resumed slaking its thirst
out of the same dish, but not the
same water, as if nothing had
happened in the interim.

Now the McAdams family are
wondering whether the animal has
resurrected and come back to lead
its remaining eight lives after hav-

ing been dead three years.

that we should have this additional
ney, an member of the state and
Douglas county executive commit

compensation and that it is within
the power of the government to give
it. We know congress has been

Free Iris Plants All purchasers
of seed or nursery stock, regardless
of amount bought, will receive free
Iris plants this spring. We hav no
agents. Meneray Nursery and Seed
Store, 8341 West Broadway, Council
Bluffs, la. Phone 1698. Adv.

di hatorv and not diligent in secur
tees of the American Legion, in a
statement issued last night, declares
fh cnnmi x'- -t t.. . r .1.. ing, relief for the returned service

men..w,vvv ii(ui9A vciciaus UI lilC

world, war will not be satisfied with
answers received from Senator Nor- - Grandfather's Love,

Clothes That Give

Lasting Style arid
Service

"Tim HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES"

"HIRSH,WICKWHiS"
"

, I

t

and only the choicest
of their wonderful
productions

Men's and Young Men's Models and Pat-
terns of All-wo- ol t!ustom-Tailore- d Fabrics

New ideas in single and double breasted stylei.

$35b to t75

V--ns and Congressman Jefferis. in re
sponse to a telegram from Douglas Aided by Mumps, Foils HAAS BROTHERS

"TheStoreforWomtn"

post, urging them to push imme
diate congressional action on a bo
tius for men. Court and Parents

OMAHA MINNEAPOLISAthletic CarnivalfVU;i1 Neh Xfarrh 26 fSoe- -
"In one breath they say they are

willing to do all they can for us and
in the next they say they don't
know how they can do it," Mr.
Ritchie asserts.

Senator Norris, in a reply sent
here yesterday to the request sent

cial.) Love of Frank Murphy for
Nathan Bouslaugh, his grandson,
has necessitated action in the courts
in Boyd county that Nathan's
Darents mav obtain possession of

Planned by Legion
In Honor pf Steelier

i

Fremont. Neb.. March 26. (Spe
their son.mm Dy Douglas post, said:

"I believe members of the NTe Murphy lives at Monowi and
snm timi atrn Nathan. 13 vears old.braska delegation, as well as all

other members of congress, desire
to do everything they can for the
benefit of otr soldiers. At this par-
ticular time however, it looks to

came with his mother from their
home in Onawa, la., to visit the
grandparents. When the toother re-

turned she left Nathan to visit a
little longer.

cial.) An outdoor athletic carnival
and barbecue, lasting one day, will
be Dodge county's official welcome
to Joe Stecher next month. The
Fremont post of the American
Legion is planning the festival.

Stecher's service in the navy dur-

ing the war won him popularity
among the county's former service
men. Plans for the welcome home
were made following the champion's
defeat of Caddock. , '

When the time came for the lad
me as though it would be impossibleto raise the necessary money for a
$50 a month bQnus without the is-

suing of more bonds. I fear an ad

to go home his grandfather did not
want him to go and was deaf to the
appeals of the parents. They have and up to $90ditional issue of several more bil

lions micht brine on a panic. instituted a naDeas corpus proceed

THEY show values so good, fashions so smart, garments so extremely fine
surprising in their moderateness today that the woman who has

a definite sum to invest may make it yield a return in smart style that will
associate 'Haas Brothers" with satisfaction for all time in her mind.

Three Extraordinary Value Groups
Offered Saturday in these New

EASTER SUITS
Featuring the New Straight Line Models

Smart Walking Suits, Street Suits, Sport Suits,
Semi-Tailor- ed and Fancy Effects

ing, but the court at present is"Your statement the Nebraska Legion posts in Nebraska will bepowerless to interfere, as .Nathan
rtao"riA tnnmnc anH Viiq fnnrl pranrl- - asked to send athletic teams to Fre

Top CoaU' ' " " ........ ...... - o- -

father will retain possession of him
until he has recovered.

delegation n 'passing the buck is
unwarranted and unjust."

Congressman Jefferis stated he
was heartily in favor of the bonus,
but doubted whether it could be

mont to compete in the carnival.

Columbus Is First Nebraska
Large Building Programfinanced.

' Pending for Year.
Town to Get Census Figures
Washington, March 26. Popula

New spring models in single and double breasted modeli
besides the form lined dress Chesterfield of soft graj, ox-

ford and black. ' r

$35.00 to 975.00

Is Under Way in Albion

Albion. Neb., March 26. (Spe
Mr. Ritchie in criticising the tion statistics for 1920 announced

today by the census bureau include:answers from Washington declares cial.) The Genoa -- Albion road,
which was built within four miles Columbus, Neb., 5,410: increase

396, or 7.9 per cent over 1910.
j

of Albion last fall, is now being
completed. The road is being built
with the aid of the federal and state
governments. Several other roads
are being planned that will make Al-

bion the hub of auto traffic.

the tact bonus measures have been
pending in cengress for more than
a year constitutes sufficient evidence
of dilatoriness of congressmen and
senators. Nebraska men
will be satisfied with nothing less
thin quick action on the bonus plan
backed by the national executive
committee of the American Legion,
he contends.

"We feel we are entitled to this
additional compensation,"' he says.

"We had a reduced earning ca-

pacity during the time we were in

The citv will nut in 2,000 feet of

Hats "

A big yarlety of new spring, black and colon, Bl wall M
the popular stitched cloth hata.

$3.00 to $10.00 "

Spring Caps $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50

Serges, Wool Jerseys
and Poplins

This is an unusual opportunity, offer-

ing as, it does authoritative Spring styles
in a variety of much-wante- d materials,
cleverly embellished with braid and

Tricotines, Serges
Velour' Checks

The popular checks, so smartly tai-

lored are of this showing. Then
there are tricotines and serges, some quite

elaborately embroidered and trimmed.

additional sewerage, 8,000 feet of
water mains and 45 blocks of pav-

ing, making in all 73 blocks of pav-

ing this year. Many new homes
and business blocks will be built.
The Albion Independent Oil com-

pany has purchased ground near the
city hall and will put in a second
filling station.

the service. In many cases we re-

turned to find our positions held by
others who had not entered the
service, or our business absorbed by

Easter Neckwear

Soft lrjYTrrimiai

Shirts
Pattern after pat-
tern in madras,

Alleged "Highjackers" Are

$$ 50 bus. iu VCBUUXIU

designs. A host3522Arrested in West Point
West Point. Neb.. March 26. 49

Underwear
Everything for
your comfort In

the right size and

material. Per suit

$1.50 to $15

percale, fibers
and all silk. Plain

CSoecial.) Chester and Erven Ma- -
white, checks and

of new eoloringf.
Unusual showing
of knit silk scarfs.

lonev of Wisner and August Neuve--

competitors who did not join the
colors. We found the cost of living
nearly doubled. We found ourselves
several rounds on the ladder lower
in the line of promotion than wc
had been when we left. We found
everyone else had received increased
compensation during our absence.
,We found it would require some
substantial assistance to place us
in an equal position with our com-

petitors who remained at home, and
that the average savings of those!

dainty stripes.mann of West Point were arrested

DREXEL'S

Boys' Shoes

Are built to stand the
kind of wear that
sturdy American boys
give their shoes every
day of the year. One
sure way of keeping
the shoe bills down is
to buy

$1.95 to $15 $1 to $5ot the charge of "highjacking" the
Paul Kase and Otto Zacek resi-- 1

dences in this city. Police allege
that several other parties are im
plicated in the transactions and a
number of other arrests may follow.of draft age who remained at home

was $50 per month.
Railrnnrl Deficit Mcf.

Wonderfully Attractive Models
on New Youthful Lines

Charm, grace, beauty, newness new fabrics,
fresh colors styles delightfully appealing in their

new smartness and definitely right for this Spring.
The attractiveness of this showing is enhanced by the

wide choice offered for the expression of your own

individuality.

The facts upon which the charges
are founded were furnished, it is
said, by members of the gang.

1415 Farntm StreetTEEL
HOD
HOES

"We found the government had
paid billions of dollars to make up
the railroad deficit, thus insuring to
capital and property which the
government had drafted as great a
return as they had secured before
the war. We found congress had
granted an increase in pay to the
men in the railroad service and had
made that increase retroactive. We
found shipyard employees and
government employes in political
positions had , received large in

$

Alleged Auto Thief Held '
To District Court at York

York, Neb., March 26. (Special.)
Roy Huff was arraigned in county

court on the charge of stealing a
car at Gresham, last fall. Dick Bar-

rett was brought from Lincoln to
testify against the defendant and
was returned to the penitentiary by
Sheriff Miller. Huff was bound over
to the district court and the bond
fixed at $2,500.

Have Root Print It Beacon
Press. Adv.

7522 Special Sale of Army Goods
B LANRETS

Woolnap, eotton fleeced. dmbl blan- -
kata. our prlc la Q(? QQeDrJetOonly ...

creases in pay and in many in-

stances such increases had been
tetro-activ- e. We heard no complaint
4n congress on account of such large

RAINCOATS
W hav a large and eholc atock

of raincoats at exceptionally low
prices.
Officers Moleskin waterproof Coats,
worth doubl the price. PQO K(
Our pric eJOeOVI
Officers' Leatherette Coats, a very
stylish coat, mad of rubberized

U. S. Army wool Blanket, Q fTA
at only . tDUeUU

SWEATERS
Khaki wool Sweaters, with Qf QQ
sleeves, special .ePUeOO
Khaki Sweater, with or Q4 CQ
without sleeve eM.UO
Heavy gray or brown Sweater, with
shawl collars. Our special Q J Q
prlc tPleUO

moleskin, In black or natural color,

HAAS BROTHERS

Balcony Floor - Paxton Block

16th and Farnam Sts.
V

Omaha

$19.50belted with bellows pockets,
at th low price of only..

for your boy. You
will find that one pair
of these shoes will
outwear two pairs of
ordinary boys' shoes.

Boys' Sizes
1 to 51,

$4.50
Little Men's
10 to 131,

$3.75

DREXEL
SHOE CO.

1419 Farnam St

UNDERWEAR
Brand new wool union suits. .$3.79per suit
Wool Undershirts
per garment . . . $1.68
Wool Drawer and Underskirts, need
trat thoroughly renovated. Q1 1A
Our apeclal prlc DXaJ.7

SOCKS
CasUmar Bocks, brand nw, Q J tA
par pair, 3Be; par doien ....eylsUv

59cU. B. Army gray wool Socks,
per pal .....

Use Elevator
Entrance on
1 6th Street.

and st.50
Heavy Cashmere CravenetteJ, belted
Raincoat special, (p-

- PT JTA
at $9.50 to H 3w
Black, all Rubber ?n rfl
Raincoats, only OU.JU

COATS AND MACKINAW!!)
Of fleers' O. D. Macklnawa, P1 T
ill wool, belted back ifflO.Vu

beaVT
Cotton plaid Macklnawa, (jjg rjg

"shoes""
Army Russet Dress Shots, calfskin
upper, oak soles, (PQ QQ
at only tDOetO
Army Infantry Shoe, Q QQ
ilunson last, our special.. tSUetO
Army Trench Shoes, a won. Of QQ
Jerful work shoe 5U.t0
Heavy chocolate (rained Munson last'
shoe, special, JJ

SHIRTS
Just received, large shipment V. S. re-

novated Shlrta, In excellent (PO QQ
condition, only ip&tUO
Brand New O. D. or Marin OQ
Wool Shlrta at ePOO
Khaki or brown flannel (i QQ
shirt brand new, at
Brand new O. D. Wool Serge Shirts;
a 110.00 value, .(CfT QQ

Wool Sock, heavy, per
oalr. at ,. . 69c
Whit or gray Jumbo Wool
Socks, heavy, at 98c
Cotton Bocka All color. A real snap.- -fii . Fer dozen $1.95ralr
Sock Black cotton Sock. Q1 CC
special., down, only B J.OtJ

HARNESS AND HALTERS
Brand Dew double set, solid (took
throughout, retrular prlc. 1160.00s oar
special offer, whll they QQRECORDS FOR THE

. EASTERTIDE at, only PtSU
VESTS

We also carry better gradM of haraa
up to f12S.M per set.
Halters, Hi --Inch heavy all latbr
doubl riveted halter sp- - QOI AA
Mai at, tl.8; per do. ...) J.eUU

COT BEDS
Army Hospital el Cot, with

KEEP STRONG
One bottle of pure, emulsified Norwegian cod liver oil taken
now, may do you more good than a dozen taken a month
hence. It's more economical to give your body help before
resistance to disease is broken down. A very little

v

Scotts Emulsion
OF PURE NORWEGIAN COD-LIVE- R OIL

goes a long way in sustaining strength and keeping up re-

sistance. Resolve that you will buy a bottle of Scott's

$5.69Simmon Bagleaa Springs,
atSome of the greatest Eastqr

Music ever written is con-

tained in the following Victor

Records

TENTS
U. S. Army Begulatloa Tent, llxl t,

wall, pyramid shape, extra
heavy duck canvas. Than tenta oot
th government ap to tit. Oar

.,V..P?.C..,.. $35.00
U. S. Regulation Pup Tenta or Shelter
Halves, very apeclal Q4 fTS

Leather-line- d Vesta, moleskin back
with leather sleeves; our apt-- QQ I Q
clal prlo di7Vli7

V. 8. BOOTS AND RUBBERS
Hip Rubber Boots, brand f(r An
new, all alzea DJtH
Short Boots, brand new, Q J Q
special, at 91.U

all rubber ovarsho QQ AQ
regular I8.S0 value OOt'iU

BARB WIRE
Extra heavy barb wire, in reels
weighing approximately 0 QQ OFT

Iba, special, per reel POf
ROOFING PAPER

Just received a carload of
sanded both sides, waterproof,
weatherproof and I
squares (210 aq. ft.) to th Q rfr
rolL Prlc. per roll. only... wis! O

BLANKETS
V. 8. Marin Q rf)ePOetWIBlankets, at

; VTll Vat
MISCELLANEOUS

Heavy Blue Denim Bib Over- - M QQ
alls: union mad; vary pa. Je70

The

Solo-Goncer- to

PLAYER-PIAN- O

We have just received a carload of these wonder-- -
' tvl full-tone-d Player Pianos and invite your in-

spection. One demonstration will convince you of
the superiority of the Solo Concerto. This Player
Is not just an ordinary Player Piano, hut one of
refinement and repute, an instrument that will add
much to the finest homes and a wonderful musical
companion to the entire family at all times.

The' Solo-Concer- to Player Piano is a
high grade . instrument, moderately '
priced, sold on convenient terms.

Distrihuted Exclusively by

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER

16008 JBeautiful Isle of Somewhere.
85c (Christ Arose

35674 Festival Te Deum Part 1 . . . .
$1.35, "Festival Te Deum Part 2

Jarvis
Hayden Quartette

Trinity Choir
Trinity Choir

$1.98Blue Denim Bin ovcraua,
vrv aneclaL at .........

Emulsion at your druggist's on your way
home, and start protecting your strength.

The exclusive trade of cod-liv- oil used In Scott' Emoktoo U the famoua
" 8. St B. Process." made In Norway and refined In our own American
Laboratories. It la a guarantee of purity ind palatabilitr unsurpassed.

V Scott & Bowne, Bloomneld, N. J. 19--

Khaki UnlonalL onion mad, QQ 09
apeclal at only .

JT Know That My Redeemer Liveth Marsh55053
$1.50 SPECIALS TOR SATURDAY ONLYfor the Wings of a Dove MarshlOh,

'
47 1? rev.;;- - Soap Pur Cocoa Castile

Soap, a I3.0a-a- r for.....McCormack and Werrenrath
$1.50

29c

mm

$1.00

8459 JThe Palms

Syrup 10-l- b. can Kar Syrup. Q(?
0,"Special, at

Com Fancy Iowa Sweat Corn, 14

can per case, special, per JJJj
Pork and B.ans In tomat aauc,
large cans, 8peclal IQm

Matches 6 boxea to th
package, per pkg.
Broom tl.lt valuei special,
only

Caruso$1.50 . . . . 55c
Ml RAM .............. iM. . Mwww i iivoaiiua Bacon 1Mb. tins Army Ba-- QO fjff

nan. BneclaL ner tin. . . . . . WW. Fer case, z4 can I. ..Ss
seimms vnnt PAINT NEEDSSherman & McConnell Drug Co.

$1.50 Caruso

Sacred music that you hear in church Easter morning will live
with you throughout the year if you hear it in your home on the
VICTROLA.

We hav a large shipment of U. 8. Palnto, both ban and Bona, n
to arrive most any day. Watoh paper for ennnimrenMit.

TO ALL OUT OF TOWN BUYERS.
Mall order given special attention. Send money order r draft. Bnlpateae

are made daily.PIANO CO; Is) Sfl Fistula Pay When Curad
NEBRASKA ARMY AHD 9AWY SDPPLY CO. vTemporary Lokation Phone Doug. 1623

114-11- 6. South 15th Street
Doug.
1973 --MICKEL'S 15th and

Harney ' 1619 Howard 8trt1619 Howard Street OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
Open Saturday Evening.

I II ftlT'"B A mild ayatem of treatment that eurea Piles,UlU U S"V Fistula and other Rectal Diseases in a short time,
" without a sever surgical operation. No Chloro-

form, Ether or other general anesthetlo used.
A cure guaranteed in every case accepted for treatment, and no money to be paid until
cured. Writ for book on Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonala of mor than
1,000 prominent people who have been permanently cured.
DR. E. R. TARRY 24!) Bee Building OMAHA, NEBRASKA

WHEN YOU WANT TO GET IN OR OUT OF BUSINESS
PLACE YOUR AD IN THE OMAHA BEE FOR RESULTS

t
BEE WANT ADS REACH A LARGE BUYING CLASS Pg PEQLfl

J '

:
'


